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'Iio OUR Fci:i-.sW~ (ITl5 ENS.

Ul on tie imorler-i..iied has fallen
. throughyiI our itiffisages and ebIioice the

inl.p1ortanit, and diflicult dity o-f ma11n.
Iging the all'airs of the Couinty for the
next two years. Lirge and varied,
and cstIere, alre the interct1s coll-
fided to tPur Care, 11und so un1ih so that
under tlle be. ais most diligent and
;.i vigilanit .itention with abundant
meI(, IS t ou2mr ilt mediate co.miIland(I we
CoIuId hardly iidulgo the expetutionl
IIlat they eicll2lihe so maitnagedIlit We 3suIll escape tihe celosire of
all. it what nco e have we of do.
ii-g So n tLe precent gi :Itl v elibl r.
r*;l-kd4I anid entgi.led condition of its
afl'air- ? TIhlat yu m sy stly appre-
cime the d fli lties fit our situittio ,

andi lnot indlgi.e in anyunnly ec t-

ly har.-b jiigemlelit of' ourselves, or
(..Ur- autilu', or our faiiunres to act, we
propose, ill this short address, to ad.
ViS s 2 son.wh1t a to the present
cvn ?ili (A our county liffirs. And
to eir et sur pjrpse ws- do not feel
it. ewc,!.,airy it) go beyond mir own
imllu tiate .phore of action, and
thllrefolre %V t. ill coemielce with
things is we ftund themll to <xist on
ln.1inig the duties of the office to

which we have becnl eleeted3by you.
In thi firsit. place, then, we found

s .mle ol tlce most import-ist brieges
in tie count)y Cntirely swept away,
and r.q-eicing to he entirtly rebuilt
and man others needing considera-
ble re;,airs. There having been no

provisius made by the L- gislature,
or thle old Dloar-d of County Coimi.
simnerp, for the pu1 pose, we, actinguider the authority given to us in
Chap. 9, See. 10, tf the Revited
Stit Ites, alm1st as soon ti.% we could
obtain our conmnislions, qualified and
assumed the discharge of our duties,
and underst-inding the true conditioii
of tie coutity in this respect, ordered
itur couty treastrer to try and col.
oet a tax of onse and a half mills on
the as:sesed valcue of all taxtble pro.
in the county, for tle purpose of rais-
ing a fund to calle us to rebuild
bridges and highways running
through river scnd creek bottoms.
The county treasurer thought lie had
110 right to do so unless it was author.
ized and sai,etioid and dire-ted by
hc Cimniptioller Genera1 of the St-ltc

atid referred the matter to his oon-
iderati. lie decided that we hu d

ISo right to levy and collect such tax
witlhut. ac new atind special delegation
of authority and yower 'rom the
legislature to do so, acid of courso
the county treasurer refused to com-

ply with our directions in this res-

At the lacst ternm of the Circuit
Court, Tudge ('a.rpeni er in hsis charge
to tile G r.s d J1uiry declared that wre
hcad nori2 tt use any portion of'
:he :1 r' .ised Iby the ordinary couin.
1y 1:.'. r lterpupose of rebuilding
ancd repairincg bridgies and highways,
but th .1 a speccial lax must be raised
b>y ecs for that purese.
These two decisions of Judge Caer.

pencter and thce Comptroller GJeneral
render us entirely powl'C'ess to eta tin-
gle thing towaLrds this highly imu-
portant malstten'

Jlesidies this, an Act of the Goner'al
Asitembly, of M arch 17th, '74, "To
r'eguilste the manner12CC in w hichi pub lie
funcds shal IbIe d .isbused by pubdlic
oiliners,"' mc ike it a felony "for,c nniyr
public oiliier, State or County, to1 ento-
inlto a conitraect for iiny purpoei whiat
teoever iln excess of the appropiriation
mnade for the aceomlsi shmiuenit of such
purpoe,'', and as8 no0 appr'opriatUi
has beeii n sade forci Isridges and hcigh-c
ws vs it would be a felony under this{
Act for us to use any part of the or-

dinilary counity taex f .r tIs ~)ppos.
Acid we therefore thiink it but just
ande riglct that we should give not ice
that we will not. he responssible. for
any udamage that mcay be icurr ed by
bad1 bridlges t his1 year.

Another act oif theo General Assem-
bly imskes it fehony for us to) use

iciy piart, of the taix.- colleeted for
this liscl ye ir which biegani Novoe-
ber '74 to defray the expou'ses of any
preceding year. hence you will see
thait we eai.li't pay ancy debts against
thlis county whcieh are prior to the lit
Nov. 1874.
A fter ai very closely made estimate

weosee that the nsecessa-y expenses of'
thce county for thcecrrenst.year will
be alboult $8000. whcile the amount
realized from lice eoiunty tax for this
pucrp>se will not be much more than
$5000, acnd how we are to meet (our
$8000 of expenses with $5000 of.
means is entirely beyond our compro-
hcension. \Ve hcave promised reform
and eonomy, anid it shall be prao..
ied to our utmost ability. But

jjL_v o jilrailypeoaivetha th

fund raised is inadequate for the no
ces.ary expenditures, and while ro.
luotatit to ask that our people, who
complain ofr high tax:ttion, ani justly,
too, shall have an additional burden
imposed upon them, we believo that
the best interests of the country will
be subserved by doing so. The inan
eial con-dition f the county is de.
plorable in the extreme, and h:s been
oaused by e.ienditire.i made in
excess of the appropriated me ins
provided to iect the same. We wish
we could lay oefore you the entire
indebtedness of the county, but thii
cannot be done now. We L.cp,-, how
over to be able to do ac soon, as we
have alread3 required a registration
to be made of all the past indebted-
ness of the county. Most of this has
beent provided for by the General
Asssmbly, and as soon as Judge Car-
penter, (in whose hands the matter
now is,) shall direct us in what man-
ner we are to pay such claims, we will
let it be known to the olaimanto, and
pay out as directed by him.

In conclusion we call upon all tax.
payers to bear with us patiently, or
be aver ready to aid us in our honest
efforts to a-:rve them, and believe that
whatever step we take will be prompt-
ed by an earnest desire to promote
their best interests and redeem the
county from that position of insolven-
ey and bankruptcy in which she now
is and ploce her in a condition of
prosperi:y. This will necessarily be
a work of time. and we can hur ly
hope to accomplish it in the short
term of our office, starting as we do
under the embarrassments and diffi.
nilties we have already expressed.
But we I-ope we shall be able to ao-
conplish enough to evince that we
have been actuated by a sincere
desire to promote y ur best, interests,
by honesty und fidelity in the man-
ugement. of your financial affairs.

Respecifully Yours,
T. I I. CLA RKE, Chairnau.
W. K THOMPSON,
JOHN C. REED.

The Few Revenue Bill.

The tax passed by the House of
Representatives Tuesday will raise
$34,000,000, ii round numbers as
follows : Froim whi.key, $12,000,000;
from sugar, $8,000,000 ; renewal of
horizontal tax, 8,000,0WO ; tobacco,
$4,000,000 ; cigars, $2,000,000.
The original bill rnised $18,000 000
on whisky, or $6,000,000 more thau
the present mneasure, but did not tax

ei ars, annrepealed the tax on
mWitches, which this bill does not do.
The net resulti of the two measures
are almost the saime in amount, the
decrease oil whisky under the substi-
tute being nearly covered by the in.
creased tax on cigars and the contin.
unation of the match tax,

The Colorrd Cadet Trouble at Annapols.
The commandant of the Naval

Academy at Annapolis, some days
ago caused the fourth-class midship-
men to be confined to their quarters
for molesting colored mi-Isbipman
Baker, and gave thein notice that
their liberty would not be restored
until each member of the clas gave
written as.-urance that he would not
interfero With hor mol.e~ii.is colored
classmate. Fifteen members of the
class have given this assurance, but
the enmainder of the class, number-
in'g about 100, still held out.---
Wl'ashng~o~s Cor. N. Y. Post.

An AIleged hlublin Defater.

S. F. Eland, alias Frankcs, late
Assistant Secretary of the Llty il Banik
of D)ublin, was arrested in New York
a few~days ago by Decputy Sheriff
Geifery, on the steamsihip' City of
Chester, on a charge of having at'
seonded with two bonds to the amount
of £400, leaving a wife and three
child ren in D)ublin, and eloping with
another womtan. At the solicitition
of' the woman who was -withI him,
Eland uave up £395, in cotnsideration
of' whieb he was discharged.

Took Poisonh antd Iepented.

A Mrs. Jager, of New York had
a quarrel on Friday with her hushand
onl a dome~stie matter, aind suddlenhy
left the house. in a quarter of an
hour shte returned with a dose of
strychnir.e, wvhich she swallowed in
his presence. A doctor haustily sum.
muonea~relieved her momentarily by
nu emetic, but she soon died. beg-
ging earnestly from the time of the
doctor's arrival that be would save
hier life.

A patron of a certain newspaper
oncee said to the publisher, "Mr.
Printer how is it you have never
called on me for your paper 1" " hi''
said the man of types, "we never ask
a gentleman for monny." 'Ided'
replied the patron how do you man -

age to get along when they don't
pay I'' "Why," said the editor,
"after a certain time we conclude
that ho is not a gentleman, anid ask
him." "Oh I-ah !-yes h--I see I
MI r. Editor, please give me a receipt,"
and hands him a V. "Make my name
all right on your books."

1ow to Conduct a Courtship.
Don't be too sudden about it.

Many a girl has said "no" when suo
meant "yes," simply because hor
lorer didu' choose the right time and
pop the question gently.

T-!i a dark night for it. Have
the lilinds closed, the curtains down
1d the lamp turned almost out. Sit
0ar) CnOlgh to her so that you can
hook your little finger into her's.
Wait until conver-ation begin;e to
flag, and then quietly remark ?

"Susie, I want. to aek you some.
thing?"
She will fidget around a little,

reply "ycs" and after a pause you can
add :

"Susie, my notion must have shown
-that is you must have-I mean you
muet be aware that-that ?"
Pause here awhile, but keep your

finger firmly looked. She may coughand try to turn the subject off by ask.
ing you how you liked the circus, but
she only does it to encourage you.After about ten minutes you can
continue :

"I was thinking, as I came up the
path to-night, that before I wout
away I would ask you-that is, I
would broach the sul.ject nearest my-I mean I would know my"-Stop again and give her hand a
gentle ,queeze. She may give a yank
to get it away or she may not. InI
either ease it argues- well for you.Wait about five minutes and then goon :

"The past year has been a very
h.appy one to me, but I hope that

future years will still be happier.However, that depends entirely onyou. I am here to-night ' know-
that is to ask you-I moan I vin here
to-nig-t to hear from your own lipsthe one sweet"-

Wait again. It isn't best to be
too rash about such things. Give
her plenty of time to recover her
omnposure, and then put your hand
in your heart and continue :
"Yes I thought as I was coming

through the gate to-night, how happyI had been ; and I raid to myself
that if I only knew you would consent
to be iny-that is, I said if I onlyknew-if I was only certain that myheart had not deceived me, and you
were ready to share"- Hold on
there'a no hurry about it. Give the
wind a chance to sob and moan
iround the gable. This will make
her lonesome and call up all the love
in her heart. When she begins to
ough, and grow restless, you can
6o oil :

"Belore I met you this world was
a desert to Inc. I didn't take any
pleasure in going blackborrying, and
Rtealing rare.ripe peaches, and it
didn't matter whether the sun shone
or not. But what a change in one
short year ! II is for you to say
whether my future shall be a prairie
of happiness, or a summer fallow of
Canadian thistles. Speak dearest
Susie, and say-any say-that"-
Give her five minutes more by the

lock and then add :
T at you will be' that is, that you

will-T mean that you will-be
mine V" She will heave a sigh, look
up at the clock and over the stove,
an then as she slides her handm' over

your vest pocket she will wl.ir,-r :
"You are just right-I wil."'
And then if you donm' know-

what comes next, you are a sucker.

hLbw munny who sing "From Green-
hm,d'G icy miountait a'' to the familiar
old tunie know that tne mus e was
composed by Lowell Mason, in Sn..
vannah, Georgia, in 1827, and at thme
suggestion Cf a young lady 1 The
circumistances were thus rel ated
by Mr. Mason in a letter to a friend:
"One day I met her (Missi iloward),
she said to mie in sustamnce: 'Mr.
Mason, I have just received fromu a
friend the copy of a beautiful hymn,
but;it is.of so as inmgular a metre that [
cannot find any tune to it. WVill you
write one fo,r mec ? Certainly,' I re

plied. I took it home and wrote tha
music impromptu. When. I saw lher
soon after I handed it, to her, I do
hot remnemib r that it was sung ini
public in Savannaih but it became so
piopubeIr that, not long afterward, I

had it printed by I'.rker, of baston,
and published by him."

Mary was the proprietre.ss of a
diminutive, incipient sheep, wvhose
outer covering was as dlevoid of color
as congdaled vapor, and to all locali-
ties to which Mary perambulated, her
yourgSouthdown was morally certain
to follow. It tagged her to time dis-
pensatory of learning cne diurnal see-
tion of time, which was contrary to
a young quadruped at the establish-
meat of instruction. Consequently,
the preceptor expelled him from the
interior, but he continued to remain
in the immediate vicinity, and tarried
in the neighborhood without fretful-
ness until alary once muoro became
visible.

The Minnesota lakes are dotted
over with the cabins of flsh-spearers,
many of them in the distance, looking
like embryo villages.
No man has a right to do as he

plases, nless he pleases to do right.

littles oti Poker.

nY GEN. SilUNK.

1. Don't buy half as many chips na
the start as the other players. Tb.
expectation is thas you will wil, ait
if you lose it is better to borrow o.
11owelf up.

Never unte up until some one tells
you to, and then say that you haveO
and stiok to it, which will generally
[ orsuade some one else to "come in"
t wice. This rule, thou th an excel
lent one, tust be followed with dis-
eretion. If pranticed too 'often it
is liable to produco unplonsant feel.
iligs.

3. Toward the end of the eveningit is always better to owe up your
aunto "for a minute" than to put up,
as the winner of the pot frequentlyforgets to charge up the debts, and
none of the other players will remind
him, as they may wish to do the same
thing.

4. When the credit system begin4
to creep in, its it gencrally does
about the middle of the game, youshould always owe up if posible,1lnd bet chiefly a.;iist those who
ilways put up. This is one of the
inert important rules. To win in
1asi and lose on e-edit is the great
iecrot of suecessful poker playing.

5. Ir. dealing,always observe the
.ottoi card, which you cin easily dobefore te cut. Then, by noticing
low thick a cut is made, you can
'ell wh-ther (hat card goes out. This
nay help you in the draw.

6. Keep a sharp eye on the dis.
tards. They miiy be of service iftour draw is not satifactory.

7. When you are "in luck," watch
our opportunity from time to time
o pt some of your checks in your
oeket without being teen. This

vill enable you to "one" up if luck
urns, and 'will prevent your being)oirowed from.
8. When any one wants to buyuore cheeks and you have plenty,>et him to buy of you, if pok.jble, in

)reference to the bank. . enables1ou to conceal the amount of your
iiniiogs, and, besides, the bank mAy
lot be able to pay up.
9 When you are "chipping out"

'or drinks, &c., put a cigar in yourpocket every once in a while. You
Lre sure to be so much ahead of the

a, and they come in very handy,
ven when you don't smoke.
10. Never permit anything to

nake you forget for a moment that
he whole object of your game li to
;ve your own inorev and secure

omebody else's, and let everything
Vou do, however trifling, tend to this
lesirable end.

11. When the game is over, if you
ire winner, deny it entirely, or fix
Ahe figure as low us possible ; if you
ire loser, declare that you have lo.,.wice as :ueh as y,u really havo. Thi;rule is never depat ted from. h'le mon-
iy lost at a gane of poker always
roots up four limes as much as the
noney WOU.

12. When it is convenient to avoid
)nyiog p-(ker debts entii ely, use dis.
-rimination inl the natter. Debts
1o persons whom you are not likely
to m.eet very often you canI avoid.

Mlany lpla) ers feel ia delicacy about

-skinag for a pokler dlebt-those are
aufe ones to playwith.

Rose buds, during the part) season,
ire articles of ne little importa,r-.ce in
the0 florist trade, anid the h'ieh prices

asked for "rose bud'' boutpi'ets may
be better aceouinted for when the cost
at wholesale of the raw mterial comn-
pos.ng them is considered. In New
Y'ork, from 8,000i to I10,000 buds are

daily sold at. prices ranging from ten
to thirty dollars per hundred, TIhe
most exp,ensivo -rariety of rose buds
are the Mlarshbal Ne,l, whieb coim-
mand fifty dollars per hundred at
wholesale, or ten dollars per dozen
retail. 1Bostoni cut rose buds wvere
formerlIy considered the chloicnst, but
now thmo florists of Washington,
New York and Philadelphlia raise
roses equally as beautiful.

iat.t oar penter is proud fo record
his vote against the civil right bill.
Alexander II. Stephens is proud to
vote for the resoluationas recognlizing
Kellogg as Glovernor of Louisiana.
In the language of the imimortail
Pinch, ''ll-Il is paved'' with such
Southern D)emocra a as Stephicns.

fil order.

Duaring theC p ogress of a game of
cards hast TVuesday eventinig, tat Gran-
iteville, an altercation took pliaco be-
tween Ijouis James u.n I Itobert
Hatcher, both colored, in course of
which tho former was so severely
stabbed in the abdomien by the latter
thbat lie died the next day. lHatoher

made his eseajp.-.- Union-IP//ea.
Mil irdertd.

On Thlursdaylnighbt.lastJohn WVicka,
of Union, was murdered while return-
from the store at Jonosville. lie was
found the following muorning lying
in the roadI, with his throat Cut fromt
ear to ear, and his skull crushed as if
done with an axe. Suspieion points
towards WVilliam GrilTmu as the per-
pertraior of the deed. Union- ilerald.

At Its Old Tricks.

The ,lprightly Winnsboro News
says that the News and Courier has
been "bulling" the now State bonds,
aud.i; DoW "bulling" Treaurer Car-
lozo. A few days ago an up.oountry
paper was ounfident that thero was
arnethin)g wrong about The News
and Ccurier, because it had spoken
approvinglv of somietling that tie
Columbit Union Herald had said, and
the Unioni-Ilerald had returned the
eimlplittent. Somothiag of the santo
bort will very,likely be said b-y two.
thirds v* the Consorvatives ie wspa. I
pers in the State-at all events iby
any that think that no republican
official neasure ean have any good
points. We may as well alsWe.
tholn in a bunch at once.

Treasurer Cardozo has, we think,
muade an execllent State Treasurer,
and iu tho matters at issue betw'een
hit and tL.e Legislature, we have
given our reasons for Haying so. All
the papers of inportance, pro anl con
have been published in these colunns
and we have given our readets aml, a
opportunity to judge wi.ether we ar
right or not. We didn't expect al a
of then to agree with us, 1ad don't s
gounblle about i!. They do expect .

us to give them our hoiieA opittuiis, a
and we give thetm-whether hey ars g
likely to be p.,pular or not. a

So we have been "builling" the
bonds have we I If that mieails that
we have hilaown wl,at tie <qality of 11
the consolidated bonds is, anid w%hat i

becurity the holders have, we have at

certainly been "bulling" thema. We %

upposod the scaling of the old State w

debt as strongly as we could ; but 81

our counsel was overruled, and nearfy It
all if not all, th Conservative nema-
bers of tle Legislature voted lor the d
Funding bill. A t that point our h
)Ppositlon to the bill enled. It is f
tha law ; and as the St.ate, by thatlegislation, will only Pay fif'y ecnts
at the dollar, and as there is no e

oaly prospect of mdnAing bettor
tornr, we think it best for the publicDredit and the public interests in
geteral tht.t the funding of the debtshall be completed as rap'dly as pos.
sible, so that the State m1ay againlibe
numubered with States widch pay in-
terest promptly and regularly ot
their whole debt. Tho bLst way to
proiote that result is to show that a
the bondholders would not gain any, a
thing by waiting and that tie now
bonds, or Conlsols, are absolutely
tOlre. That we have tried to do,

-Inld if that be "bulling" make tle
no.t of it.

Several Conservative newspapers
in tlas State, that we might naie,
are prone to think evil things of the bThe News and Courier. Their 0praise i.; very faint, and there is a

suspiciotn of a civil sneer in their
as,ent to any propoiti ,n of outs.
Just as soon as anything is said that e
they d on't understand, or that they
don't like, they wag their heads taud u

Cwhisper that tle News and Courier is
aat its old tricks; which tricks are, as

we know then, to do the he't we cI,
1ad the best we know for a btave and

arather intractable people. -There is
possibly one remedy for this. If tlhe
counatry edl itors would decide to hauve
that talkdof1 contvenatiota in thatrles.. d
ton, lfor the purptose of foruainag a
State Press Association, they might U
lby sight and toucha, convince tham-
selves that Tihe News and Courier is~
not s') bad after all, and that a neuws-
paper which is rated and criticised
by both Radicals and I)ermoerats can
hardly be the hireling of thte Oteo
party or the tool of the othter.- '

News & (Courier.

No P'itlcits for Altdlciti Comlponuids.
A trecentt decisiona of thec patent

oflice i ndIicates thiat no miore patents
for mted ial contpounds will he granat-
.. Tlhe exantinet refus~et a patet-

firat, becau,e thet applicant had ntot
invented or dliacoveted an1t thtinag;-tsecond, because the allegedl inaven-
tion, was ntot useful, and third, be-
caus~e thte prodlu.tioni of this ad
aitmilar proparationts is a mere maat.er
of skill.

Otnce tnore htave thte rangers of
Te'x as beenfturnaished w ith appa lilng
evidence oif dcspctistm, atnd thecy cry
aloud to kttow htow lotng a free-borna
A nmurictan tation is goinag to stanad it.
T1hae Lecgi.sature of the Lotte Star
State hats jus;t passed a law maaking it
a penalh offense fotr anty one to walk on
a railroad track, and Texatns ares itt-
digntant. They thmink theo Amaerician
eatgle mrighat as well hntvo been a danlg-
bill fowl, if Cohumbia'.i sons are thius
bo Aee slipping away from, them, yeatr
y year, the blessed privllgeshaieha have been handed down as thae
ricoless result, of a struggle for lib-
rty.

Ihisarcrk is reported to lie atill in
a very unsatisfae'.ory state of health,
wind the constanat fearof assassinationi
itt whicht ho lives retards his recove-
ry.

Never trust wvitht a secrect a married
man wvho loves his wife, for heo willI
tell her, and she will tell sister, and
her sister will tell wvrybody.

lirevi Iies

The whlit Crop of Texap, it is
Alought will double that of any prc-nious year.
Su,cess in tie indoor eult,*vation

)f ivy is greatly promoted by % ashing
he leaves in clear water once a
ve1k. The leaves must be kept free
roIII duvt.
'"Don't you know that. it is four.

Ie-rees below zero ?'' asked a Mi.
vsukee girl as she was cutter idiingvith her Iover. lie took the hint
ud put his arm around her,
"( I, isn't it I.aultiful," sail Mrs.

'onon1by, of Chiego, as she eaned
ut of a private box in a Chicagoheatro one night last week, and justhen she lost her balance and went
rashing down ino tihe bass violin in
he orchestra, while the man who
gitates that instrument gave one>ng dismal whoop aid disappoareddor the stige.
Miss alot (u-hman-her full

:amei0 is (harlbtte S'aunilders (1,h1m1all
-now in the fifty.iiinth year of her
go. She is a native of lioston.
lie began her professional life as a
inger in opera in 1835, and shortlv
fterwards studied for the stilge, her
rent. )uIeess at 'r, as now, beiing
i Lady Maebleth,
I(. laid down lie basket of chips

e had piIfered, ani4d looking hard
ttle urchin who had been Iimaking
target of' iim byllshootilng at him
ith a "nigge: killer," said : "Whar
us you rInised, chile I" "Shucarcgo,id the young hoodlim. "[in do
)rf ?" VoetItuI i r." 1,I tort so.
oudern white follk, childran wiid-ant do dat wa . LemIlmeill tel 3IYouricv, IanMners gwiino to carry you
Ider dan money. You icard me."
-lu)las('IVa as) Hierold.
The calculation of the c fTeet of a
ight,grataity to a hotel or jestau.
nt waiter comes out something as
lIIos : Three cents-sighit bow ;
it to inspect coin as if expecting it

ibalnige into something larger.
ive-"'bliged." Six cents-"thank
5u."!) Ten cents-"thiank you,lona." Fifteen cents-"thank
)u general." Twenty cents--low>w ; flourish of na pkil : formula as
Liove. Quarter - pro" .11d.1 LOW :
aCriV tO f hal111: h.-' i It I
with th el bow : dour held open.
The Matrimonial Nowr, a journal
evoted to the promotion of marriiige

il coijilgal felicity, has a wide
reulation ill over 6Great lritain.
here are noe t Ihanii three hundred id.
ertisements in its l:st issue for hus-
aindo and wives. Clergymen, army
flicers, members of parliament,
11iifacturers, .erchmants, physiciat.:,
homnisti,, farmers. uhmversity men, anurl's son, a ieorter. gentlemen with
Kpectat ions, ail gentlemlenl withoutny ; bachelors alnd widowers, R1omn
itholie and protestant, all urge their
uits through its convenieint journal,
hicb e .ntaiis full announcement, of

baicteristi ly,ph sical and spiriti-II ; ago, eoulition, proporty and
ulidy conilections.
1The B.1gin iajer are w Irmly

iscussinug an in cidenut wt'hic haiIizs
ecurred at Il uy. QO of the' pu pils
C the training college, oni receiving
he communDliin(1 withI his cominradecs,
ook the wafer out of his~ mouuthl,
ocketed it, and afterward exhiibi'ced

in the playground, telling his
omnpanionls they might see it was
nly bread. After a discussion as to
hat 6rmuld 1)e done with it, he re-
olved to eat it with a muntin, Three
ays afterward, at firec the origin (<f
1'hieb cannot be discovered, destroy.
d the college, and' sonie of' the
cholea, regarding t his as a judg..
mat, revenh:ed what hiad passed.
'lie clerical laper take the samie
iew of thme fire, while other journab
lame the priests for forcing young
ien by moral and mnatoii i Il pressur e
o feign senOltimenits anid take part ini
it .s ini uhici they d int belie.'e.

T1ihEGOREATJ'SOUTJHEf;N.

~RY GOODS HOUSE,
Furchgott,

Benedict& Co.'

375 KIng Str s'et, Charileston, 8. U.

NOTiNS,.(TI
CA RPIETX8..

Ni ATTI NGS,
it IUGS, &c.l'iirr SIl1E 01 Nl YOIIK.

MIONEY' WA NTIED1.

.A"LL:patiesndbiedvto usi on store
.accunt re cnt.eta wetira

.McM .\STERI & BR ICE.
n.e 9

-AN ) T0-.

J1_. 3EL X1. X -V 30.

-0--

3 COTS and SlORS, Gentlemen's nnd
IoY.H' Ieady Clothing, llnk-

S, 8 awIS, Iorset n liib118ons, ]IMch.
eld, III own and Plald l 1111Come 111punsC, (Ili.
200q, Spool otton, lAin Damtasks aut

PRann fls, Silk llows for laitdies, new Klylo
let N ceklakce, Ptritl "ileeve luttons,
I'lated Shirt. Studs, Initinl Ilandkcr-

0iefs (something new ), Oettlenen's
'11uen an1d Silk Hlandkerchiefs, now styl

bihia4, leaded )ress 3tiutions, llack
ilk I'elt. A Fineassiortmet of Towels
'ull Itslrt ment of Crockory nIld (lass-

V%ue. luct1y Chinta ('ups. and SauCers
til C.ina lugs.
Illbek Alpaccas and Wj to Allaocas of

h1oice mn:1ko.

1< INE BLACK MOHAll.

Boidl -vard Skirts and Plaid Uindeeys.
Many ( f theie articles are des1rable for

'HR STMAS FRESENTS,
and will bo sold at

EjOW P%Irs

Withers & Dwight.
deo liNOTIC !

NOTICE!

--:0:

[N order to clome out our extensive
S'occ of Dry, Goods, clothing,

lats, 1owts and Shoes, to make room
for our

SPRING STOCK,

,yo havo mnarkeod down our goods, and
will soll at

li REATILY RI)DUED) PIIES

W.T H. FLENNIKEN &CO,

Wi Ei havo just recoived a fresh i06

of Bfuist's W~arranted Uardeni Seedse,

of all vairietios, which weocall to your

f.spcial notico,

W. IT. FLENNIKEN &CO,
jan 26 ________

SSTABLE, g

PFOPRIETORi.
~'AVINO dispoYCd of m3TLivery inter

est ~ to II. TI. Tecrrlll, I vi,i keepcohnstnty n an r' lorsea and mnules for
tale. Parlies inl want of' good stock wit
d o Well to give tme a call.

I have albo opened a Carrlage, !luggy
o drl Waggon F'actor'y. All work neatly
exe,tcul andI warranited,. Give me acalIt

A. F.uut)DING,

S Also )taly's Pae t Phoespms e ta,
salt' for casb or ap provel paper b i
A'un, . NM8 4&MC


